SMALL GROUP TRIPS

GOLF EXPERIENCE

INCENTIVE TRAVEL

PRIVATE CHAUFFEUR

DISCOVER QUEBEC

Sentiers Privés presents a selection of small groups travel :
Golf experience, incentive travel, team building, nature and culture in Quebec
with a private guide chauffeur
Those programs are suitable for larger or smaller groups, with must-see
activities, and as always, we make sure we are staying off the beaten track for
unique experiences.

Golf Experience
Golf enthusiasts can choose from over 400 courses in Quebec alone. Whether
in the Laurentians, Montérégie or Charlevoix and the Eastern Townships,
Quebec has some wonderful routes to offer.
Let us take care of your 100% golf vacation : 3 to 5 different golf courses with
the best guaranteed start time.

DURATION OF STAY : 8 to 12 days
BEST PERIOD : Autumn
THE ESSENTIALS : Golf Club of
the Island of Montreal, Golf of Beauty
and the Beast, Golf of the Tempest,
Golf of Fairmont Richelieu.

Island of Montreal Golf Club
Only 20 minutes from the city centre,
this club will charm you with its
beauty, originality and quality of
service.

Golf Château-Bromont
Located 45 minutes from Montreal,
the Golf Château-Bromont certified
championship course and winner of
the winner "Golf Course of the
Year" in 2016 will dazzle you with its
panorama, service and the quality
of its courses.

Incentive Travel - Team Building
Because an incentive trip or team building is more than just a corporate
reward, we offer unforgettable experiences that will blow your team away.
In winter like summer, we offer multi-activity and tailor-made stays. We
specifically cater them to enhance team cohesion, overcoming personal
goals, team dynamic and staff recognition.
Trust our field experience !

DURATION OF STAY : 3 to 5 days

GROUP SIZE : 5 to 20 people

THE ESSENTIALS :
SUMMER
One-day pilot, seaplane transfer,
survival experience with bivouac,
side-by-side experience and jet ski.

WINTER
Ice piloting course, snowmobile
adventure, forest survival experience,
ice climbing, hockey game, axe
throwing.

Private Chauffeur guide - Discovering
Quebec
Are you dreaming of a completely private stay, with a chauffeur guide at
your disposal to better discover the most beautiful places in Quebec ?
We offer great itineraries in Quebec and Ontario with a chauffeur guide for
the entire duration of your stay.
A unique and personalized experience, and above all catered
to your desires, that's the beauty of YOUR private trip !

DURATION OF STAY : 7 to 14 days
GROUP : 2 to 5 people
PRIVATE ACTIVITIES :
Lunch on a private patio at Niagara on
the Lake,
Sailboat excursion of Lake Ontario in
Toronto,
Discovering the murals with an artist in
Montreal,
Seaplane experience in Mauricie with a
picnic in unique location,
Helicopter flight around the Charlevoix
area for a unique day at the Lighthouse
of the “Cap de la tête de chien”...

SUMMER ESCAPADES

WHERE TO GO THIS SUMMER
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